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Agenda

Day 0, Day 1, Day 2

● Overview

● Implementation

● Demo



Day0: ZTP Overview

● Openconfig requests to configure Interfaces (ipv4, ipv6), Loopback, 
lldp.

● Modification of ztp_ncclient.py to configure lldp, interfaces, mpls, 
hostname and grpc.







Day 1 - Overview

● Configure iBGP sessions between R1 and R4 using Ansible

● Use of netconf and SSH for ansible to “speak” to the routers

● Spin up docker images to run Open/R for IGP

● Verify loopback reachability (via ansible!)

● Setup docker image for collecting the telemetry data

● Combine all playbooks to single playbook



Day 1 - The single playbook...

---

  - import_playbook: 
/home/tesuto/code-samples/ansible/playbooks/config_bgp/config_xr_bgp_netconf.yml

  - import_playbook: 
/home/tesuto/code-samples/ansible/playbooks/openr_bringup/docker_bringup.yml

  - import_playbook: /home/tesuto/code-samples/ansible/telemetry.yml

  - import_playbook: 
/home/tesuto/code-samples/ansible/playbooks/reachability_check/ip_dest_reachable_y
dk.yml



Day 1 - telemetry.yml



Day 1 - Checking reachability



Overview: Day2 gRIBI



Overview: Day2 gRIBI
A gRPC Interface to a Network Element RIB.

Supports pushing  routes to network device RIBs, support for Pv4, IPv6, MPLS.

Supports push and pop operations. Basically adding and removing labels and setting 
next-hop IP address, interface and weight.

Configured RPC calls on port 57777 which was pre-configured on each router.

grpc
 port 57777
 no-tls
 service-layer
 !
!



Overview: Day2 gRIBI
In example ping from dev2 (10.to dev 1 (10.1.1.10) or vice/versa

Output below you can see the difference between the direct route from rtr1 to rtr3 and 
then rtr4 and the shorter more direct path from rtr1 to rtr4



Overview: Day2 gRIBI
In example ping from dev2 to dev 1 (10.1.1.10) or vice/versa

Output below displays the MPLS forwarding paths for the direct path between dev1 
and dev2 via rtr1 and rtr4



Overview: Day2 gRIBI
Output below displays the MPLS forwarding path from dev1 to dev2 via less direct 
path from rtr1 to rtr3 to rtr4

RTR1

RTR2

RTR4



Overview: Day2 gRIBI Controller
Last step would be to create a controller to parse the streaming telemetry data from 
kafka and then push paths based on network topology changes.


